# Proven Applications for Pipeline Cleaning

## Refinery
- Product Lines
- Loading & Unloading
- Crude Lines
- Potable Water Lines
- Fire Protection Lines
- Sewage & Disposal Lines

## Food Processing Plant
- Product Lines
- Potable Water Lines
- Fire Protection Lines
- Steam Lines
- Air Lines
- Wash Water Lines
- Sewage & Disposal Lines

## Chemical Plant
- Product Lines
- Loading/Unloading Lines
- Process Lines
- Transmission Lines
- Sewage & Disposal Lines

## Power Plant
- Fly Ash Lines
- Water Intake Lines
- Cooling Water Lines
- Fire Protection Lines

## Manufacturing Plant
- Potable Water Lines
- Fire Protection Lines
- Process Lines
- Steam Lines
- Air Lines

## Oil & Gas
- Injections Lines
- Flow Lines
- Gathering Lines
- Transmission Lines
- Water Supply Lines

## Pulp & Paper Mills
- Process Lines
- Fire Protection Lines
- Sewage & Disposal Lines
- Raw Water Lines
- Liquor Lines
- Effluent Lines

## Mining
- Slurry Lines
- Process Water Lines
- Potable Water Lines
- Fire Protection Lines
- Air Lines
- Transmission Lines

## Municipal
- Gas Mains
- Force Sewer Lines
- Water Distribution Lines
- Raw Water Lines

## New Construction
- Removal of Mill Scale Prior to Commissioning
- Removal of Construction Debris